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CHANCELLORS

Desr Collcagucs

RE: Allocalions for Oulreach

As you krow, in July The Regents adopted the recommendations ofthe Ourreach Task Force
(OTF), which called for specific infusions ofUniversiry and exrernal resources ar all sigrificanr
poinrs along the educsrional pipelinc, fiom kindcrgqnen through graduete study The followrng
summary descflbds tesourceJ we are able to corlunit now to move forward on sornc ofthe
recommendarons ofrhe Task l:orce Srude academic dcvelopmeor programs arc lhc subjecr of
a sepatale RFP froccs! and are nor covercd in lhts lerrer

Sch06l{enrered Pannership(

Thc OTF repon emphasized thc need for a coordinated and inrensive cffon on rhe pan ofeach
campus ro addrcss rhc acadernrc prcpararion ofK-12 studcnrs ir schools thal rradirionally send
few students to the [)niversiry. Thc Ta-sk Forc€ recommcnded that campuscs dcvclop
pannerships wrrh clu5rcrJ oflocal schools (hi8h schools and therr feeder rrnddlc and elemenlary
schools) in coopcralion with communiry coliegcs, local universities, communily organizations, aad
businesses irr rhcir regrons. Idcally, rhc parrncrships ro bc lbrmcd would also conncc! vanous
campus programs and academic units prcss[ly involved in sewing srudents with programs
serving leachgrs, schools, and disuicrs.

Thc principal goal ofrhese school-cenrcrcd parrnerships is ro achicvc major improvcmenls rn
srudent lcarning so rhal by lhe year 2002, thc nurnbei ofUC cligible students from ccch panner
hgh school wiil doublc, ol iucrc45e by lbur pcrcenlage poins, whichwer is grearer (OTF Repon,
p 42). An sddirional Soal is to incrcase by 50 pcrccnt, or two percen(ege poi s, whrchever is
grealer, lhc number ofstudents from panner high schools who arc competitively eligible for
sdmission at our mosr seleclive csmpuses Collgborative cffons that focus on reacher prepEralion
including supporr during thc inductron years, professronal dcvelopment, curriculum enhancemen!,
and instructional rechnology are envisioned as kcy components oflhe campus partnership plans



To suppon rhe developmenr 8nd coordinarion ofrhese effor!s, we will allocat€ gl25,0OO io srare
funds ro each campus, following receipr of a requesr from lhe Chancellor which.

idenriiles a lead conracr (or conracls) for carnpu! pannership work;

stares an account namc and number to which funds should be iransferred and
names a f inancial con!ac! person;

dcscribes a prehminary organizational qnd octiviry plan for coordinaring school-
Universrty paflncrshrp work and schicving ourresch goals; and

repons on progress by rhe campus oo p{nnership activilies to dste, $pponed by
funds which were allocared last spnng.

Allhough thesc funds are inrended to b. permanent, coniinued qllocqtion after 1997-98 will be
based on lhe repo( you are requested ro submir, descnbed below. Ifyou havc questioos about
lhe school,(Jnrversrry pannership effons. plcasc conracr Karl Pisrer ar (l l0) 98?-0158 or Roben
Polkinghocn ar (510) 9S7-950r

GradsiliandPrc.frlsranslQrrrsdcb

In addirion ro rhe $125,000 for campui pann€rships 944,400 will be allocarcd ro each campus for
graduale and professronai school outreach &'rd recruilmenl, wirh rhe inrention that arl e$phasis be
given this year, ifappropriare, ro devcloping new initiarives in the 6elds oflaw aqd medicire-
Funding devoled lo these llelds should address Ihe aims idenrificd in the repons zubmirred to me
earlier this monrh by thc nine law qnd medicine progrwns. The remaining graduare and
professional funding should sddress thc OTF rcpon recommendatjons rhar campuses placc nerp
resoqrces in summer rcscarch inlernships and acldemic-year resecrch programs flese progroms
should include borh infofinalional and academic dev€lopmenr components.

Ose-hdfofthe money for cach campus for graduate qnd professional outreach will bc permanenr
funds qnd one-halfwill be temporary, availsble for 1997-98 oldy Conlinucd svail&biliry ofrhc
petmanen! ponlon .rf rhcsc funds rs sr-rbjccr ro rcicw

Ifyou have questrons about lhis component, plcase contacr Etlen Switkcs ar (510) S87-9479 o.
Mark Westlye ar (510) 987,950?

Studenl-lniriatives

Finslly, lo suppon rhe inreresrs ofUC srudenrs in conrributinS ro campus oulreach effons wirh
srudents and schools, we wil l rnake available $10,000 in one-t;me firnds per campus fhese
dollars, rntendelj !o suppor I sludelt! rnit iarivcs on outreach, wil l bc sent to the ChlncelLors in
ConJunclron wr!h Ihc r e\ourcr sllocalion dcssribcd abovC. lfyou have queslionS Abour lhi5
component, pleasc coolact l)ennis Gell igani al (510) 987-95j8 or Margarcl l leisel ar
(510) 987.9j?2



Funrre Funding

By Iune 30, 1998 , I would appreciate having a repon from you which describes your progress on
cach ofthese acrvirre! For school-centcrcd parlnerships and for rh€ permsnenl ponion ofthe
gtaduate and professronal \chool oulreach and recruirment, allocalions ar or above lh4 cunenr
lcvcls will be avarlablc on or about July l, 1998 End will bc based oo your repon ofrhe exrent lo
which rhe campus' etfons refleu the pucposes for which rhey have be€n allocared. Plcasc s€€ rhc
attachmcnt for a morc conrpletc dcscllption ofwhat wc hopc ro scc in thc way ofprogress on
these efrons

Wc sud rcady ro consuk wirh your staf on your phnning ud your usc ofthcse funds, and we
look forward to working wirh you in rhis imponanr cffon.

C. Judson King
Provo$ snd Senior vice Prcsidcnt--
Academic AJFairs

Anacbmenr

cc Prcside Alkinson
Mcmbcrs, Prcaidcnr'5 Cabi'|et
Scnior Associatc !o thc Presidcnt Piste.
Acadcmic Council Chair Weiss
Council of Vice Chancellors
Vice Provost Tomlinson-Keasry
Associarc Vice Presidcnl Hershmsn
Assisrant Vicc Pr csidenr Galliglnr
Assisram Vicc Ptesidenr Swirkcs
Exccurivc Direclor Polkinghorn
Director Heisel
Special Assistant Gardncr

Sincercly,



GOALS FOR SCHOOL CENTFRFD PARTNERSHIP AND
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL OUTREACH

The following summary provides guidance for whsr wc hope can be achiwed by Iune 30, 1998.

FOR SCHOOL-CFNTEREP PARTNERSHTPS

The most $ccessful school-centered pannerships will have achicvcd th. following by Jun.30,
l99E

l) Englgcd in a comprehensivc planning proc€ss for ctablishing snd msintaining school-
based pannerships rha! includcr a broad spccrrum offacuky and lead administrativc safr
as well as rcpresenrativ.s from r.sdcmic unirs or dcpanmors wirh oulrcach-rclrtcd
responslbililtes, erpe(isc, an(Uor inreresrs. This includcs schools or divisions of
cducarion, srudcnl affEirs and services, 8nd other csmpus-spccific programs or initiatives

2) Ptanncd and collaborated with panncr school or disrrict adminisrrators, teschcrs, and
communrry lcsdcrs lo idcntiry priorirics and nccds and ro devclop appropriare rolcs for rhc
campus in Eddrcssing lhet needs;

l) Developed I pl8n rhat identi66 and orgarlizas campus outreach cffons (including
acadcmic developmcnl prograns for studenrs, teacher preparario[ inducrior\ End
professional devclopmeor programs, curricllum devclopmcor, faculry rcscarch, and
*udenr mentoring prograns), and links rhem in cohercnr farhion ro mccr rhe nccds of
psnner schools snd suppon rhc rcalization ofOTF goals;

4) Examined and, where possiblc, providcd oppomrniries ald incenrivcs for facllry
pardciparioo and leadcrship rn pmner5hip Ectivities, e g . releEse rimc, Iraduare srudent
and/or sralfsuppon, appropriarc rccognirion in the faculry review proc.sr;

5) Dorclopcd gorls snd a srralcgy for levcraging fitnds from panner schools 6nd districts ro
augmcm lhc allocarion ofsrarc funds appropriatcd ro thc llniversity;

6) organized a govcmancc strucrulc or oversight body that engnges the cooperation and
involvemcnr ofsenror campus lcadership as well as lhe leadership ofpEnner schools snd
districts, postsccondary instrtutions io the rcgion, community-based orssoizatrons cod
Du\lnesses, 8no cor0orallons,

7) E$cblished a process for monitoring and cvaluaring rhc panncrship work on an ongoing
basis rhal include\ the collection and analysis ofbasclinc dara tied dirccrly ro studcnr
3chle!cmenr and the numerical outcom€s specified in lhe Repon, and



Track.d cxpcndirurcs ofstare firnd3 as wcll as leveraged dollars from $c panne, schools
rnd disrricrs

Py Jum 30, t998, rhc mo$ ercccsstul cfons relariag ro gndulre and profcssioml oureach will
have dcvclopcd programs which ;

l) Plo{,idc opponunitic lod itEcnaivcr for hqtlry psricip||ior trd [Fmorrhip;

2) Mrxiraizc srudcnr peniciparion in rcsc.rch pmncrships: and

3) Providc prnicipams nirh a rcrtiric vi6y ofgnd|||!? or profcasioml 3rqdy io rhe
disciplinc.

t2tu9?


